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Award of Contract for Setting up of PMA (Projebt Management Agency)

Subiect:

implementation
for

of DDUGJY/IPDS/other

distribution

companies

in

efficiency
Rajasthan

improvement programs
against - e-bid
No,

JPD/SE/COii|ML/TN-O1 | 2Ol;S opened on 1O.O4.2O15
Reference:
1' Your offer e-bid offer dated 09.04.2015 (Part-A techno-Gommercial) opened on
1O.O4.2O15and price Bld (part-B) opened O1.OS.2O15
2. This office letter No. ]PDICE(PPI{) tsE(c)txEN-crr/F./D 118 dt. 16.04.?015
-cttlF.lD 13g dt. 20.04.2015
3. This office letter wrtce<ppitK;E(c)/xEN
4, This office tetter JPDlcE(PPl.l)/shs)/xEN-cItlF.lD
227 dL 3O.O4.2O15
5. This office letter JPD/CE(PP1.|)/SE(G)/XEN-cttlF.lD 946 dt. 13.05.2015
6. Your letter dt. L4.OS;2O15regardlng revised flnancial offer

s

7. This

office

lo{rcrr",

,PDtsElcoMML/xEN/c-I

rlF.lTN-OtlD

756 dt.

10.07.2015

8. Your
9. This office

letter dL 22,07.2015 regarding request for change in consultant
Lor letter JPDlsE/cotrt DtLlxEN I c-trf F. lr$-ot I D 1006 dt.

13.O9.20
dt. 14.08.2015 regarding accptance of Revised LOI
fO. your
Dear Sir(s),

With refere
referredabove,

to your above cited e-offer and subsequentcommunicationsas
s work order is herebyplacedupon you for setting up of pMA(project

ManagementAgcncy) for implementationof DDUGJY
llPDs/other efficiencyimprovement
programmesforidistribution companies in RajasthanagainstTN-01 on the prices,terms

and conditionsmentlonedhereinunder.This order shall b. g:.gned by the terms and
conditionsincorporated
in biddingdocumpl+t
TN-01and subsequentamendmentslssued

,\{t

lj'$lt
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n

U
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1.O
-

thereln' wherever, the clausesIn this work order are different
from RFp,the clausesof
thls workordershallprevail.
Furtherlt.ls also intlmatedthat Inlualtyonly two consultants
are engagedand after
assessment
of therrwork andrequrrcment,
the numbermay be Increased
as per RFp.
Deflnitlons :
Forthe Purposeof clarlty,the tollowlngwordsand
expressions.shalt
havethe meanlngs
herebyasslgnedto theml _

a) "Contractomeans the Agreement entered into
between the purchaserand the Bldder,
together with the contract Documentsreferred
to therein; includlng all attachments,
appendlces,and alf doctrmentsIncorporatedby reference
therein.

b) 'contract Documents'neans the do@menb ,sted In
the Agreement,hc,udrngany
amendments
thereio,
c)'qontract prrcef meansthe prre payabteto the Brdderas
specrfredIn the Agreement,
subjectto such addrdonsand a Justmenbthereto or deducflons
therc from,..s may b€
madepursuantto the Contract.
d).Day, meanscalendarday.
e) 'oeplolment" means postlng BldderconsultantsIn the premlse
of the purcnaserfor
provldlngs€rvlcesas detalledIn the Tenderdodrment
as funl the ontractual obllgadons
as per the agre€dcontract.
'completlon'
D
means the ftrlf,lmentof the Relatedservkes by the Bldderln
a@rdano.
.wtththe termi and condltbnsset
forth ln the Contract.
g) 'Experts' meansthe domah o(perttspeclaltstproposed
or madeavallablefor servlcesas
per the terms and condluonsset fio.thln the Contract
h)'purcftaser'meansthe en$ty purdrasrngthe consurtants,as spedned
h the brddlng
doqtment.
l) 'Relatedservlces' meansthe servlcesIncHentatto the deployment
of Biddersconsultants
to carryout the obllgaHonsunderthe Contract.
'subcont'ctor'
means any nahrrar pe*on, prrvate or government entty,
J)
or a
combrnationof the above, Indudtngns legarsuccessorsor permnted
issrgns, to whom
any part of the Goodsto be supptledor exeortlonof any part of
the Related*rvlces ls
subcontracted
by the Bldder.
k)'Blddef meansthe naturalperson,prlvateor governmentenuty,
or a comblnaflon
of the'
above,irhose bld to perform the Contracthas been accepted
by tffi
namedas such In the Agreement,an'dhdudes the regatsuccessors
or permtted assrgns
of the Bldder.

-,\

,.

ZO

GeneralConalluon3of th€ Bld :
Theseareas per c{ause6.2 of the RFp.

3.O

Agency:3P6""onsibltatl€ !
a) Theagencyshallprovldethe servlceand manpowerIn accordance
wlth.theprovlslonsof
blddlngdocumentand/ or contracu

l ' j { . ! . - : . . + ;
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b) Theagencyis expectedto carryout the asslgnmentwlth due dlltgenceand in accordance
wlth prevalllngstandardsof the professlon;
c) The agency shall deplov ths roquislt€ manpower and Intrastructune within 30
daye of placing the work order by twNL on b€half of att thr€€ Dlscotrls
. Beyond
thirty days, LD would bo hriposed as per the ctaus€ G.2.18 and may €ven
torminat€ the contract a8 p€r claur€ 6.2.23 of the bldding docum€nt.
d) The r€sponsibllltles
of the PMAdepbyedat the premlseof the purchaser,
as describedln
sectlon4'4 of the blddlngdocument,wouldalso be consldered
as the responsiblllues
of
tlle PMAand tlme to tlme glvenby the co-ordlnator
on behalfof all three DIscoMs.Hence
It ls the prerogatlveof the PMAto constanuymonltor and mentorthe aonduct
of lts
employees
deployedas part of thls engagement.

.
'

'

4.OR€sponclblfitieeof th€ lilan powerotp]tA:

I

a) Tlie deployedman power of the Agencywill malntaln offlce decorum.They wltt
be
courtegus,pollte and cooperauve,
b) The deployedman powerwlll adhereto the ofrlceumlngsof the purchaserand Folow all
rules,regulauons
and pollclesasdecldedby the Dlscoms.
c) The deployedman power oonsultantswlll be responslblefor any damageto equlpment
t
property and .thltd party llabllltles causedby thelr acts In the premlseof the Dlsaoms.
Theywlll use all egulpmentontyfor the purposeof carrylngout thelr leglfimatebuslness'
of the Dlscomsand wlll not put to any otherus€.Forany damages,the ocent of damage
as decldedby the Dtscomswlll befinal.
d) Tte pmn wlll need to possessmulU-dlmenslonal
capabttityto adequatelymeet the
requlrement
of the contracvaward,
e) The PMA& lts deslgnatedman powei wlll needto be able to work eff,cienuywlth senlor
management
and omcersof Dlscoms.
D The PMAwlll brlng provenknowledge
and experience
of handlingprojectmonltorlngand
einclencylmprovementasslgnments.
g) The PMAand lts deslgnatedman powershall brlng tlelr own laptopsand data card for
caFylngout thelr acflvlHes.

.
r.zr-

d

5.O

Purchisefs Responsibilities :

a) The Purchasershall perform atl its responsibilitlesIn accordancewith the general
conditlonsof the contract.
b) The Purchasermay conduct a thoroughbackgroundverificatlonand characterverlflcauon
of the consultantas per the policiesof the'Dlscoms.
c) The Purchasershall provlde offlce spaceto the consultantsfor carrying out their activities
as per the scopeof work.
6.0

PRICES:

6.1

Contract Price:
The contract price payable for setting up of PMA is mentionedbelow In clause-6.4
captioned'lScheduleof Prices". The aforesaidpricesare FIRMand standsvalid for the,

:e*rE*{qa.+ir5*-=:

: r::: +=::i,+:=Fef

++--F
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6.2

contractedperiod. The aforesaldprlcesar€ basedon rate as agreed by you. Thc Servlce
Tax as appllcable chall b€ pald extra by tho NIcAIrl. The prices are "F!RM. and
Independentof any varlaflon. No pricevarlauonwill be allowed.
Taxes & Duties:The pricesare exclusiveof serulcetax whichwill be paid by the NIGAMas per actuals.

6.3

Any statutory variation in existing rates of taxes /duties/ levies/charges during
contracted completion period shall be to ttre Nigam's account. However for
clalming any such statutory variation, the contractor is required to furnish the
documentary evidence/proof in support of the same f9r ecnrtiny and approval of
tne fffCAM. Any downward varlation in the above rates of taxes/duttes/levies
shall have to be passed on to the Nigam.

6.4

SCHEDULE
OF PRICES:
The Consultlng flrrn has to provlde initlally the folfowlng Personnelto work In the
contract period and after assessmentof their work and requlrement,the number may be
Increased.
Name of Penson

S.No

Quarterly Price (Rs.)
(Excludlng Servlca

No of

Amount

Quarterc

Tar)
a

1"

Mr.

Manish Kumar

b

G=axb

111341069.00

L2

1,36109,916,00

11r34r068.00

t2

1,36,09,916.00

Urele
2.

Mr. Ankur SatiJa
Total

2,72,t7,632.00

Service Tax @14olo

38,10,469.00

Grand Total

Srtorzgrloo.oo

(Say Rs, Three Grores Ten Lacs Twenty Eight Thousand One Hundred Only)
CIheseryicetax shall be paid by the NIGAMas per actuals.)

rE

615

The aforesaid prices. are FIRtrl & remain valid for the curnency of contracted
period.

7.O

SCOPEOF WORK:
This witl be governed by the bidding documents Tl{-O1.
The scopeof work for the selectedPMAwlll be for managementand monitorlngof various
programmes undertaken by the Distribution Companies ln Rajasthan, such as the
DeendayalUpadhyaya Gram Jyotl Yojna (DDUGJY),Integrated Power Development
Scheme(IPDS),foss reduction and other efficienryimprovementprojectsfor a perlod of
3 years. You will be responsibleto station the selected persons at the premises of
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'RajasthanDistributlon
companiesand meet all the serviceobllgauons
as agreedby it with
JWNL on behalfof all three Discomsduringthe
contractconsequentuponthe selecgon.
The indicativescopeof work that you shall
be requlredto perform is as per the
table given
below and can be revisedand refinedas per
requirements:
,
Table : Roles and RespensibillHes of
pitA
the

-.|||||-Asslst Discomsfor monrtoring Deendayal
upacfhyayaGram
Jyou Yojna (DDUGJY), IpDs and
other schemes and
programmeand ongofngInitatives
in each Discom.
selected consultants would assist
the Drscoms in
undertaklngfoltowingacilviUes:
r
{

Monltoringand coordinaUonacHvlHes_
o Aisist in preparation of tender documents
for
appointmentof turnkey @ntractor.

f.

o Assrst fn bid process (rncrudrngpre
brd meetings
etc) and tecfrnfcalevaluationof bids.
o Assist in placementof letter of Award and
related
activities.

Project
Managernent
and MIS

{

Assrst In monitorrng of initiatives rerated
to DSM/EE
initlatives-

{

Projectpfannlngand Implementation_

c

o Assist

In preparation of detailed work
implementation schedule (PERT) in associaflon
with turnkey contractor.

o Assrst in coodrnaHng & monitoring of proJect
implementationacttviUes.
"

AssistIn monltoring recefptand issueof materfats
by the contractor.

o Asslst ln ldenHflcaUonof anHcipatedbotflenec*s
ln
prorect lmplementatlon& prepar'.aHon
of remedlal
acHon pran rn consurtauon wrth Drscoms and
Contractors.
'

o Asslst in monltoring of verification of involces
rafsedby the Contractor.
o Assist in supervlsionof flow of funds In dedicated
bank accountof projects.
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o

Assist in verification of

asset reglsterof the uUlity.
r' QualiWMonitoringo Assist In preparing a QuarityAssurance(QA) pran
with the approvalof the UHlity.
o Assrst'

In
fierd quarity
ongolng/completedworks.

inspection
t

of

o Assrst In jornt Assist in Inspection (arong wfth
representaHonof state utillty) of material at slte
on samplebisis.
{

MIS & Web portal up-dationo Asslst in timely up-daflon of informaUonon web
portal.
o Asslst in perlodlc reporung to
ManagementCell of Dlscom.

{

the

project

Asslst In oordlnation wlth Nodal Agencyltrfopand any
other works as may be requlred to achlevethe obJec{ves
of the overall efflclency improvement scheme_

{

Asslst in monitorlng the ocecuHonof other sche.meslike
IPDS, Roll out of 24xl power supply to afl and any such
projectsof strategicimportanceto the Discoms-

AsslstDlstributioncompanlesin undertakingfollowing
activities:
LossReduction

{

AssistIn designof lpss reductionstrategy.

{

Asslstin preparlngImplementaHon& roll out plan.

{

Asslst In floaung a tender for appointment of a rneter
supplyand InstallaUonagency (les).

Asslst the Dlscoms In undertaklng folfowfng activlHes wlth
referenceto Revenuemonltorlng:
{

Asslst in strengthen meter readlng, bilfing and revenue.
colfectlon.acuviHesthrough process re-englneerlngand
introduclng best pracilces.

' 3 .
o

Revenue
Monitoring

{

Assistin improvingcustomerserylces.

{

Assist In'assessingcorrect quantum of energy sofd to
agriculturalconsumersand determinecorrect amount of
subsidysupport for agriculture consumersrequtled from
State Govt.

H,.
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Assist In setting up an automatedsystern ror anatysisof
energy consumpHonpattern of hlgh value consumers
through MRI data and findlng any unscrupulous
consumption parameter and levy penalty (wherever

o

Asslst the Dlscoms in undertaking folfowlng asUviUeswith
referenceto cost opflmlzaHon:
r' AsslstIn asqesslngpower procurementportfollo of RDFpc
and ldentiff the sourcesof power procurementwith hlgh
cost,
r' Assist In reviewing options for modificaHon in power
purchase portfolio and implement power purchase
optlmlsatlonstrategy.
r' Asslst in forecasting the power Demand and supply
availability and assess ways to bridge the existing gap
between the two. prepare & imptement power
Cost
Optimlzation

4.

management strategy
pnocurementcost.
(

o

for

optimlsauon of

power

Assist in assessinginventory managementsystem of the
3 Discoms and propose improvements in sBDs and
procurement practices.

r' Assist In exploring the avenues where repairs &
malntenance (R&M), administraflve & general (A&G)
expensesand.employeeexpensescould be optimized.

o

{
a

Assist in determining capital expenditure (capex)
requlrementfor proJectsundertakenfor customer servlce
improvement, implementation of DSM/ EE plans and
employeeengagementstrategy.

8.O

PERIODOF GONTRACT:
The ContracV ProJectPeriodshall commencefrom the date of issueof work orderl award
and up to 3 Years on terms and condltions of the ContracV award, anO which is
extendableon the same terms& conditionsfor a perlod to be decldedat that polnt of gme.

9.O

However,thls Extensionwill be sole dlscretlonof DISCOMS.
pinronMANcE SEcURITY DEPoSIT:
The PerforrnanceSecuritydepositis to be furnished ln accordanee with claule 6.2.16
of RFPor Btd Documentof TN-01whichis briefedas under: -

a) The Earnest Money deposited will be adjusted in arrivlng at the amount of the
Performance SecurityDeposlt,
f\,

V,

N
V'

^

f-\

V
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b)'The PMAshall, within fifteen(15) days of the issuancenotificatlonof Work/ Contract
providea Performance
avrrard,
Securitydepositof 5oloof the total contractvaluefor the
of the Contract
dueperformance
r
c) The proceedsof the Performance
Securitydepositshallbe payableto the Purchaser
as
under
for any fossresultingfromthe PMAfailureto compfeteits obllgations
compensation
the Corrtract.
d) Fornl of Performance SecuriW deoosit: PSDIn the form of cash will not be accepted,
It may be depositedin the form cif Bank Draft or Banker'sCheque.in casethe amount of
PSDexceedsf,upeesfifteen Lacsthe rest of amount agalnst PSDmay be depositedin the
form of' BankGuarantee.
e) Refund of Performance SecuriW deoosit: The PerformanceSecurity deposit shall be
refunded after 6 months from the explry of the contract period subJectto successful
completionof the assignmentas mentloned In bldding document and after effectlng
recoveries,if any.

r
f) Forfeiture of Performance Secufitn deoosit: PerformanceSecurity deposit shall be
forfelted in the followlng cases: 6

1, When any terms and condlUonof the contract ls breactred.
ll," Whenthe Eldderfalls to commence,falls to fulllll the servlaesobllgatlonsafter partlally
executlngthe work order.

r
iil. To adjust any dues againstthe firm frcm any other contractwith RajasthanDiscoms.
s) No interest will be paid by JWNL on the amount of earnest money and performance
9

securib/deposit"
h ) Proper notice will be given to the agency with reasonabletime before earnest money/

perfornnancesecuritydepositis forfeited.
Forfeitur.eof earnest money / performancesecurity deposit shall be without prejudice to
any other right of JWNL to claim any damdgesas admissibleunder the law as well as to
take such action against the agency such as severing future businessrelation or black

'
I

i

listing,etc.

) If PSDexceedsRupeesfifteen tics, the rest of amount agalnst PSDmay be depositedin
the form of Bank Guaranteefrom any scheduledBank in the prescribedPerforma on a
RaJasthanState NonJudlcialstamp paper of Rs. 100.00 duly authenticatedby the lssuing
Englneer[Comml.J,JWNL, Jaipur.
Bankeraddressedto the Superintendfng
k) The BarnkGuaranteels to be remalned valld for a perlod of 42 montJrs {36 months
(domnnencement & completion perlod) + 6 months (grace period for lodging any
claims as admissible)) from the date.of commencementof contract and may have to
be extended, if desired.It would be preferred that the vendor furnishes the bank
guaranteefor 42 monthsperiodat first instancebut if the vendorfurnlshesthe BGfor less
period (not less than 18 months at first instance)at first instance,it will be the sole
duty of vendor to get the BG extended well in time to maintain its validity as
desired. JWNL may invoke the BG without giving any information, if validity of
BG expires before 42 months.

.
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|) Tlte performance guarantee is intended to secure the performance of the enHre cqrtract.
However, it is not to be construed as limiting the damages under clause entiged

"PerfoffnanceGuarantee"in section GeneralTechnicalconditions and damagesstiputated
in other clausesin the bid documents:
in)'fie abovetBGsare to be furnishedin whole Rupeeswlth valldity up-to last day of required
calendarmonth. Bank commlssionchargesor any other charges,lf df,y,
shall be to the
Contractor'sggaouna.
E*, The Bank guaranteemust be from any Nationalized/ScheduledBank havlng a branch at
Jalpur.The vendor may furnlsh Bank Guaranteeon stamp paper of nagve state provlded
the vendor shall furnish a certlficatesf Bankerthat the stamp duty has'beenpald as per
prevailingrulesof that state.
g):,iUnlessotherwisespeciflcallyrequlredto.be retalnedforfelted by the NIGAM,
the Securlty
deposit shall be refundableon requestof the contractorafter three months on completion
of the entire work to the satisfactionof the NIGAM.
pJ .,If the agtlnry falls or neglect to observe or perform any of hls obllgation under
the
contr6ct, itl will be lawful for the NIGAMto forfeit either in whole or in part at his absolute
dlscretlon,the security depositfumished by the contractor.
I
Sl' ilf the agency Fallsto provlde the Security wlthln the perlod speclfted,such fiall.ureshall
constitute

breach of the Contract and the NIGAM shall be enHued to make other
"a
arangemelntsat the risk and expensesof.the agencyand the Earnestmoney depositedby
the Contractorshall stand forfelted by the NIGAM.
10.o TERIIISOF PAYMENT:
a) The pUn shall raise quarterly involcefor servicesrenderedto the Discoms'Nod'alOfficer.
The PMArequestfor paymentshall be made to the Purchaserin writlng, accompaniedby
invoices rJescribing,as approprlate, the related PMA servlces pefformed, and. by the
documentssubmitted pursuantto condiUonsof the contract and upon fulfillment of all
the obligettionsstipulatedIn.the awarded Contract. The PMAshafl furnlsh a copy of the
rnonthlyprogressreport afongwith the invoice.
b) Paymentsshall be made promptly b.y the Purchaseras' per the quoted rates and after
submissionof an invoice(in triplicate)for pdymentby the Bldder,and the Purchaserhas
accepted it. However, any delay in payment will not entltle the contractor for any
comiensartlon or form .ground for extension In delivery period without llquldated
I
damages.
c) All selvlces rendered by the PMA wlll be verlfled, valldated and approved by the
appropriateNodal Officerof Dlscomsor nominatedofflcer before payments are released
to the serviceprovideras per the terms and conditlonsof the RFP.
d) The currency or curencles In which payments shatf be made to the pMA under thls
Contractshall be IndianRupees(INR) only.
e) All remittancechargeswill be borneby the selectedbidder.
0 In case of disputes,20 o/oof the amount shall be wlthheld and will be pald only after
settlementof the dispute.

- Pryel0 of tt
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g) 'Payment schedulefor the bid will be on quarterty basis after the computationand
deductionof all appllcablepenalHesfor that quarter.

.
'

h) All expenseswith respectto travelling and lodglngof the man power deployedfor official

purposn
outsideof theirbaselocation
of Jaipur,Almeror Jodhpur
asthe casemaybe,to
carry out any activity shall be reimbursableby the Purchaserat per entitlement of ClassI
emplo'yeefor project management in-charge and class II employee for other serulce

'

categoryof JWNL as case may be. The consultantsshall have to furnlsh the proof of the
expenltealong with the quarterly invoicesubmittedby the firm.
i) The pa'ymentto the PMAshall be made by the Sr; Accountsofftcer (trc), JWNL, Jalpur
after fiulfillmentof the folfowingcontractualformalitles:
(a)

,Acceptance
of letter of award and signlngof ContractAgreement.
(b)
;Submission'ofPerformancesecurity deposiV bank guarantee as per clause No.
6.2.16 of RFPand in the prescribedformat.
j)

k)

Al[ thei above payments shall be releaFed by the Sr. Accounts Officer (CPC),
JWNL,/ Jaipur on or after 3O days of t{re recelpt/submlssion of bills and
!
completion of other contractual formaliUes.
GURRENCVOF PAYMENTS:
All payillents underthe contract shall be made in Indlan Rupeesonly.

1l.O PENAIIY:
a) The penalty per resourcewould be imposed in case of exlVreplacement of resourcefrom
the project within below mentionid period startlng from the date of deployment of
r.espectiveresource:
(RupeesOne hundredThousand)
1. Within 1 Year-Rs. 10O,O0O
2, After 1 year: Rs. 25,000 (RupeesTwen$ FlveThousand)
b) Penaltyfor absence
In the ciaseof absence(apart from allowed leaves)of a resourcedurlng project period, no
paymenlt will be made for the days a resource is absent (Per day payment wifl be
calculateidby dividlng the rate of the resource by the number of working days In that
quarter). In additlon, a penalty of Rs. 2OOOI-per working day per resour@ will be levied
for luch absence.
of a day in reckonlngperlod In suppllesshall be ellmlnatedif it ls less than half a
1. Fractiorn
day.
2. Penaltf would be deductedfrom the'applicablepayments.All appllcablepenaltleswill be
In addiitionto liquidateddamagesas describedIn Sectlon6.2.16 of RFP.
12.0 CONTR,ACTAGREEMENT:
The contract shall for all purposesbe construedaccordlngto the Lawsof Indla and subject
to jurlsrdiction.of RaJasthanCourts only. For the due fulfillment of the contract, the
contracrlorshall execute an agreement in the prescribedform on Non- Judicialstamp
paper tlearingstamp duty as appllcable.The expensesof completlngand stampingthe
contractagreementshall be borne by the Contractor.Such agreementshall be execute.d

'on Rs. 5000/- Rajasthan Non Judicial Stamp Paper and signed by the authorized
of the contractor on each page thereof. The original copy ls only to be
represenrtative
executeclon the stamp paper. The remainingtwo copies may be executed on simple
paper. Such completeagreementform along-withthe contract documentstogether with a
'Power of Attorney" favour of the Executantsshall be required to be returned to the
in
owner within a periodof t5 days from the receiptof order duly signedon each page.One
copy of the executedagreement duly signed by the purchaser/ownershall be sent to the
for his reference.The contractdocumentsshall mean and Includethe following:
contract,or
1.

Contractagreementalong wlth letter of Intent.

2:".

Work order and its annexures.

3i.

REFDocumentalongwith all the annexures

Powerof Attorney ln favour of the signatory.
5;,
,
All the ilbove contractdocumentsshall be signedby an authorizedperson holdingvalid
power of attorney. A copy of such power of attorney duly notarized in origlna on a
I

RajasthanState Non-JudlcialStamp Paper of worth Rs. 100.00 shall also be furnished
along wlltfrthe contract documents.No payment shall be released without execution
of contrrast agreement as mentioned above.
13.O Recoveries from Pl,lA :
a) Recoveryof liquidateddamages and penaltlesshall be made fuom bills andI or the first
availablrropportunity.
Officershall wlthhold amount to the extent of non-deploymentof resources
b) The Pur,chase
or non-perforrnanceof servlces until all the contractual service agreements are rnet'
satisfacltorily.In caseof fallure to withhold the amount, it shall be recoveredfrom his dues
securitydepositavailablewith the C.ompany.
and perttorrnance
c) The baliance,if any, shall .be demanded from the Bidder and when recovery is not
possibler,
the PurchaseOfficershall take re@urseto law In force.
13.0 Taxes :
a) Th"eincometax shall be deductedat source from the payment to the PMAas per the law
I
.
in force at the time of exectrtlonof contract,
b) If any Eaxexemptions,reductions,allowancesor prlvilegesmay be availdbleto the PMAin
India, ghe Purchasershall use its best efforts to enablethe PMAto benefit from any such
tax savingsto the maxlmumallowableextent.
14.O Gonfidential Information :
a) The Purchaserand the Bldder shall keep confidential and shall not, without the written
consentof the other parlryhereto, dlvulge to any third party any documents,datar.Orother
informatironfurnisheddirectly or indireitly by the other party hereto In connectionwith the
Contract, whether such information has been furnished prior to, durlng or following
completionor termlnationof the Contract.
b) The purcllasershall not use such documentE,data, and other informatlonreceivedfrom the
Agency for any purposesunrelatedto the Contract.Similarly,the Agencyshall not use

YJvvv
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such documents,data, and other informationreceivedfrom the Purchaserfor any purpose
other tharnthe work and servicesrequir:edfor the performanceof the Contract.
c) The obfigatfonof a party under sub-cfausesabove, however,shatl not appty to information
that: -

'

i. the Purchaseror Agengyneed to share with the JWNL or other Institugonsparticlpagng
in the Contracti
ii. now or hereafterentersthe publlcdomalnthroughno fault of that paty;
iii. can be proven to have been possessedby that party at the flme of disclosureand whlch
was not prevlouslyobtalned,directly or indlrectly,from the other party; or
iv. Othenrylselawfufly becomes available to that party from a third party that has no
obligationof confidentiality
I
d) The aboveprovislonsshaflnot in any way modifyany undertakingof confldentialitygiven by
either of the parties hereto prlor to the date of the ContractIn respectof the supply or any
part therrlof. .
e) The proviislonsof this clause shall survlve completlonor termination, for whatever reason,
of the Corntract.
15.o ErGensionin Delivery perlod and Uquldated Damages (LD) :
a) Ercept as;provlded under clause 'Force Majeure', if the Agency fails to deploy the requlslte
manpowerrand provldlng of requlsite servles withln the perlod specified in the Contract,
the Purchasermay wlthout prejudlce to all lts other'remedies under the Contract, deduct
from the Contract Price, as llquidated damages, a sum equivalent to the percentage
specifiedin the conditlonsof the Contract Prlcefor each week or part thereof of delay until
actual dqploymentof the manpower and provldlngof requlslteservices,up to a maxlmum
deductionof the percentagespeciffedIn the blddlng document andl or contract. Oncethe
maximum is' reached, the Purchaser may terminate the Contract pursuant to clause
"Terrnlnation'"

-F

b) The time specifledfor servicesIn the bld document shall be deemed to be the dssenceof
the contnactand the successfulBldder shall arange manpowerfor deployment within the
specified;perlod.
c) The service provider shall request In wriUng to CMCAlving reasons for extendlng the
deploymentperiod of manpowerand provldlng requlsiteservlcesif he flnds hlmself unabte
to arrange requirementof award withln the stlpulateddelivery period. Thls requestshall be
submitteclas soon as a hlndranceocqursor within 15 days from such occurence but before
expiry of stlpulated period of compleHonof deploymentscheduleafter whlcfr such request
shallnot be entertained.
d) The CMCshall examinethe Justificatlonof causesof hlndrancein the executionof award
and the period of delay occurreddue to that and recgmmendsthe competentauthority on
the perioclof extensionwhlchwould be grantedwlth or without llquidateddamages.
e)

Normally, extenslon In {eployment of manpower in following circumstancesmay be
consldererd
withoutliquldateddamages:

V
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e When delay has occurred due to occurrenceof some unfortunate event to any of the
selectedmanpower
. When rlelay has occurred due to resignationof the selected manpower or accidentor
demlseetc,

r)

It shall be at the discretion of the concernedauthorifi to accept or not to accept the
selectedPMAafter the explry of the stipulateddeploymentperiod, if no formal extensionin
completlonperiod has been appliedand granted,The competentauthorlty shall have right
to cancelthe contract with on the basisof contractualobllgatlonsnot met.

s)

In case of extension In the deployment of the manpowerand services ls granted with full
liquidated damages, the-recovery shall be made on the basis of following pergentagesof
value of quarterly amount payable to the seryice category which the PMA has failed to
deploy : ",

I

Ho

Gonditlon

a.

Delayup to 1 week of deploymentof the team size as per WO

LD as olooJ amount
quarterly
of
.
payment due
2.5 olo

b.

Delayexceedingone 1 week but not exceeding2 weeks

5.O o/o

c.

Delayexceeding2week not exceedlng3 weeks

d.

Delay exceedlng3 weeks but not orceedlng4 weeks

7.5 Vo
1O.O o/tr

Note: Frar:tionof a day in reckonlngperlod of delay shall be ellminated if it ls less than half
a day.
(i)The maximum amount of agreed liquidated damagesshall be l0o/o of the quarterly
amountof payment.
(ii) If the Agency requlres an extenslonof tlme in completionof cohtractual obliSationon
accountof occurrenceof any hindrances,he shall apply in wrlting to the authority which
had placedthe supply order, for the same immediatelyon occurrenceof the hindrance
but ndltafter the stipulateddate of completlonof supply.
(ili) Deploymentperlod may be extendedwlth or without liquidateddamagesif the delay ls
on accountof hindrancesbeyondthe control of the Bidder.
16.0 Limitallon of Uablliff I
;
Exceptiincasesof gross negligenceor willful misconduct:a) neither party shall be liable to the other party for any indirect or consequentialloss or
damagel,loss of use, loss of production, or loss of profits or interest costs, provided that
this excluslonshill not apply to any obllgatlonof the Agencyto pay llquidateddamagesto
and
the Punchaser;
b) the aggregatetlabilltyof the Agencyto the Purchaser,whether under the Contract,in.tort,
or otherwise,shall not exceedthe amount specifiedIn the Contract, provldedthat thls
limitatlonshall not apply to any obligatlonof the Bidderto Indemnlfythe Purchaserwith
relRectto Patent infringement.
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.Chang6sIn lawe
& Regulatlon3!
unlessotherwlsespeclfiedIn the contract,lf afterthe date of
the InvltaHonfor Bids,any
law, regulatlon, ordlnance,ordei or bylaw havlng
the force of law ls enacted,
promulgated,
abrogated,or changedIn Rajasthan/
Indla,wherethe slte ls loctted(whlch
shallbe deemedto includeany changein hterpretauon
or applrcationby the competent

subsequenflv
affectsthe Deprovment
Dateand/or the contractprrce,
::jl"lyl
":!
then suchDeploymentDateand/

or crntract Prfceshal be correspondlngly
Increased
or
decreased,to the extent that the PMAhas thereby
beenafrectedi" ,r," p"m'i.r""*.r
any of its obltgauonsunder the C.onqract.
Notwlthstandtng
the foregohg, such addtHonal
ol reducedcost shall not be s€paratelypald or credtted
lf the same has alr€ady becn
accountedfor ln the pdce a Justmentprovlslonswhere
appllcabte,In accordancewlth
clause"Contractprlce,.

.

'

.r

.i]|

l8.O FotEallatsurc.:
a) The PMAshall not be llable for fiorfeltureof lts performdnce
securtty deposlt, llquldated
damages,or' termlnauonfior default lf and to the extent
tiat lt ls detay tn performanceor
other fiallureto perform lts obllgatlonsunderthe contract
ls the resuft of an event of Force
MaJeure.
b) For purposesof thr6 Crause,'Force Maleurc,means
an event or snuauon.beyond
the
control of the Bldddrthat ls not foreseeable,ls unavoldaHe,
and lts orlgln ls not due to
negllgenceor lac* of car€ on the part of the PMA,sudt events
may lnclude, but not be
llmlted to, acG of the PurrfiaserIn lts soverelgncapactty,wans
or revolutions,f,res,floods,
quarantinerestrlcuons,
epldemlcs,
andfrelghtembargoes.
c) If a ForceMareuresltuauonartses,the contractorshall promptty
nogfy the departmentIn
w.rlthg of such condluonsand causethereof wlthln 15 days of
occurrenceof such event.
unlessotherwlsadlrccted by JWNL the contractorshall conflnue perfo.m
to
lts obllgaflons
undertlfe @ntractas hr as rcasonablypracdcal.
d) If the performance
In wholeor part or any obllgauonunderthe @ntractls prwented
or
delayedby any neasonof ForceMaleur€.fora perlodexceedhg60
da)rs,etthet party bt lts
opHonmay termlnatethe contractwltiout any f,nandalrcpetqrsslonon
eftherslde.
e) In casha For€eMaJeurcsltuatlonocLrrs wlth the J\rvNL the JWNL may
take the casewtth
the aontractoron slmllar llnes.
19.0 ChangaOrdep and Contract AmcndmenB i
a) The Putdlasermay at any umb order the suppller/setectedpMA tttrough Nofice
In
accoldance
wlth clause'Notlces' abovg,to makechangeswlthlh the general
scopbof.the
Contractlf .thlsbecomesneoessaryi
b) If any suchchangecausesan lncreaseor decreaseIn the @st of, or the
flme requlredfor,
the selectedbfdder"sperformanceof any provlslonsunder the coftra6,
an equitable
adjustmentshall be madeln the contract Prlceor In the Dellveryof
consultantsand the
contractshall accordlnglybe amended.Any claimsby the selectedpMA
fior adjustment
underthls dause must be assertedwtthlnthlrty (30) daysfrom the
date of the selected
pMArecelptof the purchase/schange
order.
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c) Prlcesto be chargedby the selectedPMAfor any relatedservicesthat might be needed
but
'
whlch were not includedIn the Contractshallbe agreedupon in advanceby the partiesand
shafl not exceedthe prevalllngrates chargedto other parties by the setectedpMAfor simitar
services.

20.Olermination
!
2O.1 Termination for Default
i' The tender sanctioningauthority of JWNL ffioy, without prejudice to any other
remedy for
breach of contract, bY wrltten notlce of default sent to the contractor, termlnate
the contract
in wholeor In part: a . If the contractor has provlded or replacedresourcesInferior to that which were selected
at
the time of biddingeven after belngprovldedsufflcienttime to fulfill its obligations.
b . If the contractorfails to perform any other obligationunder the contract wlthin
the specified'
periodof'detiveryof serviceor any exteinslongrantedthereof; or
If the contractor, in the Judgment of the Purchaserhas engaged in corrupt, fraudulent,
colluslve,,or coerclvepractlcesIn competingfor or in executlngthe contract.
d If the contractorcommlts breachof any conditionof the contract.
€ . l i If JWNL terminates the contract in whole or In paft then
amount of performancesecurity
deposit(PsD) and due payments,if any, wlil be forfelted.
c

lll

Beforecancellinga contract and taking further action, advlce of senlor most ftnanceperson
availablelln the offlce and of legal advlser or legal assfstantposted In the office, if there ls
one, may be obtalned.

F

I
2O.2 Termlnatlon for tnsolvenca :
JWNL may at any tlme termlnate the Contractby glvhg Noticeto tte pMAlf the p A
becomeBbankruptor othenivlseInsolvenLIn such event, termlnaHonwlll.be wlthout
compensauon
to the Bldder,provldedthat sucfitermlnationwill not prejudlceor afrectany
dght of acdonor remedythat hasaccruedor wlll accruethereafterto JWNL.
2O.3 Tcrmlnation for Gonncnlence :
l. JWNL by Notlcesent to the pMA,may termlnatethe contract, ln wholeor In paG at any
tlmc for lts convenlene. The Nouaeof termlnatlonshal spec$ythat termlnaHonls for ute
Purchase/s@nvenlene, the e)Centto whlchperfurmanceof the Bldderunderthe Contract
is terlninated,andthe date uponwhlchsuchtermlnadonbecomes.effecu,t
€.
ll. Dependlng0n inerlts of the casethe P!,lAmay be approprlatelycompensatedon mutualty
agreed.terms for the lossInqrned by th6 contractlf any due to suchtermlnaHon.
21.O S€td€m€ntot Dlqput€ :
G€lierah
If any dlspute arlses betweenthe pMAand JWNL durlng the o(ecrrflon of a @ntract that
would be amicablysettled by mutual dlscussions.flowever, lf the dtsputels not fetued by
mutual dlscusslons,a wrltten representatlonwlll be obtalned from the contractoron the
polnts of dlspute. The representatlonso rcceived shall be examlned bJ the concemed
PrccureinentCommlttee whlch sanctlonedthe tender, The ProcurementCommttteemay
take legal adviceef a counseland then examinethe representa
The contractorwill
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a

also bregiven an opportunityof belng
heard.The committee wiil take a decision
on the
repre$entationand convey it in
Writingto the contractor.

. o
a
a
a
a

If a qluestion'difference or obJection
arises in connectionwith or out of
thb contract
agreementor the meaning of operation
of any pdrt, thereof or the rights, dures
or
liabilitiiesof either party have not been
settled by mutuar discussionsand
same sha, be
submilttedfor the declslon of tender
sanctlonlngprocurementcommrttee
agreed by the
decisionof above procurementcommlttee,
it shafl be referred to the empowered
standlng
commi'tteefor declslon' The standing
commfttee shalf conslst of followlng
members;
provldred
that there shall be at feastone Dlrector(Flnance) _
:
Chalrnranof Board of Dlrector:sof JWNL
Chairman
Managllng
Dlrector/Whotetime Director,JWNL
:
Member
Managilng
Director/WholeTlme Dlrector,AWNL
:
Member
ManaglngDirector/WhofeTime Dlrector,
JdWNL
;
Member
A LegatlExpertto be nomlnatedby the Chairman
:
Member
ryf-l

The PMAshalf present his representation
to the ManagingDlrector,JWNL along
w*h a fee
equal to two percent of the amount of
dispute, not exceeding Rupeesone Lac,
wltfiin
thfee rnonths from thg pate of communfcauon
of decision of the tender sanc'oning
Procurement committee. The officer-ln-charge
of the proJect who wa" ,."rooir,]|,].';;;
taking delivery of the goods andl or servie
from the contractor shail prepare a repfy
of
represeDtation
and shall representthe JWNL'Sstand before
the standing committee.From
the side of the contractor, the clalm Gtse
may be presented by hlmself or through
a
lawyer' After hearing both the parties,the
standingcommittee shall announ@its declslon
which s;hall be final and blnding both on
the contractor and JWNL. The standing
committee' if it' so decides,may refer the
matter to the Board of Directorsof JwNL
for
further decision.
Leoal Jrurisdiction:
i.'

22.O
22.I
a)

i'

All legar proceedingsarising out of .any dispute
between both the parties regarding a
contract shail be setued by a competent court
havlng Jurlsdlction at Jalpur, where
agreem€:nthas been executed and by no other
court, after declslon of the standing
commlttreefor settlement of dlsputes.
Special Crondifions of the Order
Resource Replacement
RephcLment after issue of WO :
In casea selectedPMAbrlngs to the notice of JWNL that

it won,t be able to providearseteaeo
resource aftelr recelving the wo and deslres to replace
the selected resource wlth a new
resource,the.followingruleswill apply:
The new resource(replacingresource)will be accepted
by the purchaseronly if he fulfills the
mlnlmumeliglbilitycriterla as per RFPand sFores
at least the same marks as the resource
beingreplaceid.
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ii'
'

Replicementby a resourcesecuringfewer
iharksthan the resourcebeingreplaced,shall
be at
the discrertion
of JWNL' In case such replacementis
altowed,the serviceprovider(selected
bldder)shall be paid an amount in
the same proportionto the amount paid for
the repraced
resourceas the proportlon that the
technlcalmarks of the replacrngresource
bear to that of
the replacrgd
re'source.

Ex?mole:

Let us say that the replacedresource
had scored8 marks out of 10 in the technlcal
evaluation
and an arnount of x was quoted by
the servlceprovider In its financiatbld
for the resource.
But the new resource (the repfacing
resource) scores only 7 marks and purchaser
had
exhausted'alloptionsas naniatedIn
clause6.4,2(d) of RFp. Then-theservrceprovlder
will be
paid ilg times for the repracrngresource
r.e,7f Q,* s1
o
The neltrresourcewith lesserscore will
be accepted.asa repracementonly for
3 months.
In case lf'the selectedbldder is not able
to find a suitable resourcethat is at par
or better
than the origlnalresource(at the tlme of
bidding),then the contract may be terminated
as
perclause 6.2.23 of RFp.
o
If the selected bidder provides a resource
at par the origlnal resource (at the ,me
of
bidding) before explry of 3 months of reptacement
with a resour@ scoring ressrthan the
originalr€lsource(at the tlme of biddfng),then
the paymentterms appllcablefor the orlginal
nesourcelvllf be used (clause6.3 oJ RFp).
b)
Replacoment after deployment
The replacementof resourcesby PMAafter
deploymentwifl be allowed (wlth penalty)
only in
case' the reFource leaves the organlzation
by submltting reslgnailon with the present
employer' In case of fallure to meet the standards
of the purchaser, (whlch Includes
efficiency, cooperatlon,dlsclpllne and performance)
bidder may be asked to repface the
resourcewithout any penatty for reptacemenffexit.
In case of all such replacements,the
terms and conditionsmbnuonedIn crauseG.4.2(b)
of RFpwiil appry.
c) The new resource(replacingresourae)will be
acceptedby the purchaseronly lf he fulfills the
minlmum eliglbllity crlterla as per RFPand scores
at teast the same marks as the resource
,{,
being replar:ed'In case of replacements,the terms
and conditionsmenttonedin clause6.4.2
(b) of RFpufiltappfy.
d) The outgolng resourcewould compfetethe knowledge
transfer with the replaced.resource
as
per the satislFacflon
of the purchaser(JWNL).
23.O OTHERI
All other terms and conditlons,whlch have not been Included
fn this letter of award of
contract trut are mentioneidin the governingspecifications
of TN- 01, shall deemedto be
includedr,nthis retter of award of contract.
24.O GENERAI.1
(I)

All general correspondenceshall be addressed
to the superlntendlngengineer
(comml'), vidyut Bhawan,Jaipurvidyut vttran
Nlgamumited, Jaipur 302005

'All correspondencerelated with the executionof the
work shall be addressedto
lsuperintendingEnglneer (MIs), vldyut Bhawan,
Jaipur vidyut vitran Nigam
'lLimlted,
Jaipur-302005
All eorrespondenceregardlng bills, payment etc. shall be
addressedto the Senior
r\ccountsofficer (cPc), Jalpurvidyut vitran Nigam
Limited,Jaipurwlth copyto the
SuperintendingEnglneer(Comml.),IWNL, Jalpur.

The retter of awardof contractberngforwardedout of
whlcfi one set wu be srgned(eacfi
page) by your slgnlng authorlzedrcpnes€ntauve
ln token of hls accepiJngthe contract
and retumedts thrs office wnhrn 15 daysof rts rssue,
faflhg whrch rt wlt be presurned
that the terms and condruonsIncorporatedIn the order
are acaeptabre
to the you.
Kndryacknowredge
the recerptot thrs retterof awardof @ntract.

ll

Copysubmlttedforwaded to the followlngfur InrormaHon
and necessaryac{onr
1.
Cht€f
Engtneer
(ppii/O&tr{),
JatpurDtscom,Jalpur
Te
2,
TheChtefEnglneer(Commerdal),AjmerDts@m,
Almer
3.
Thc ChlefEnglneer(Commerclal
& plan),JodhpurDls@m,Jodhpur
4.
TheTA to ct|alrman Dlsaom,Jalpur
5,
TheTAto MD,AJmerDlscom,JodhpurDlscom,Ajmer,Jodhpur
6.
TheTA to DtrcctorCfecfi.),JWNI, Al/t NL JdWNL Jalpur,Ajmer,
Jodhpur
7.
ThepAto Dtrector(Ftn.),
J\/1,NLAWIL JdWNL Jatpur,AJmer,.
Jodhpur
L
The pAto prtnctpalSecretory(Energy),covt. of ltajasthan,Jatpur
.
' 9'
Ttrechref'Accountsofificer(IA/Fr.r-w&Irilcontror),
JarpurDrscom,Jalpur.
ft. Superlntendlng
Englneer(MIS[W), JaipurDts@m,Jaipur.
\9.ll.
TheSr. AO.(CFC),JalpurDlsqm, Jalpur.
t2.
TheAccounFgmcer (Cash),JalpurDlscom,,atpur.
L)
13. The R€sldentAudtt Omcer,.OldpowerHousepremlses,,alpur.
t4.'

ThreIncomeTax Offlcer (IB), O/O DDI, Jafpur.

15.

The commissroner,GommercrafTaxes Deptt., GoW. of RaJasthan,
Statue Clrcle,
Jarlpur.
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